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m tCM/BOYS HORSE

The story of the development of the
tamed American cowhorse is as fas-

cinating as the story of the develop-
ment of the West itself.

It begins with the importation of

ponies by early Spanish explorers
who used them in their treks over the

new continent. Comfortable to ride,

in the conformation oi the mustang
came about. In the cattle lands of

the northwest, eastern settlers, who
believed that "only a big horse is

a tough horse," crossed their heavy
draft horses with the native, runty
mustangs. Though gains in size were
made, corresponding losses in en-

but lacking in endurance and tough-
ness, these ponies were short-backed

'

and small and had firmly jointed legs.

The American descendants of

these horses, lost or abandoned by
the Spaniards, shed soft flesh for

tough sinews and beauty for bony
angles until they became the ugly,

tough little mustangs on whose
backs the West was built.

During the last two decades of the

nineteenth century, further changes

durance, agility, and cow-sense"
followed.

In the Southwest, whence the mus-
tang had sprung, better progress was

"

made in improving the breed. There,
the colonial-bred "short horse" was
crossed with the mustang. From this

union came a horse with speed,'
weight, intelligence, endurance, and
with a short, sturdy, good-looking
conformation. Thus, the "Quarter
horse," considered the greatest cow-
horse ever developed, came about.
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Whipping the bheet away with a
flourish, John shook the hair out onto
the floor and then turned bock to his

customer. "Just o few more snips, Lofe,

and that haircut will make you look like

Q real city dude!"
The sunburned man in the barber's

chair scratched the back of his neck.

"Sure feels good, John. Almost like tak-

In' o bath."
"Reckon it's been o good two months

since you were in here lost. Grows
mighty fost." John replaced the sheet
and stood back to admire his work. "Any
luck this time, Lofe?"

"Nope."
"Well, maybe next time."
Lafe snorted as the barber begon

clipping off the final stray hairs. "NEXT
TIME—that's oil you heor around here
—NEXT TIME!" He stored into the
mirror on the woll. "There's no 'next

time' for me, John. I'm quittin'!"

"Quittin'?" John stopped for a mo-
ment, looking at Lofe in the mirror.

"Now you're talkin' sense. Mister! I've

seen 'em come and go for fourteen
years, Lafe, ond they al! die out there

in the mountains sooner or later. Like
you soy, it's 'next time,' month after
month, year after year. Sure glad I

never got the gold bug !"

Returning to his work, the barber
nodded again, "Yessir, you're smart,
Lafe. Any idea what you're going to do?"
"Head back east, and live like a civil-

ized man again. I'm not worried about
gettin' a job. 1 just wont to forget this

gold fever and shake this dust off, for

good!"
John started to reply, then looked up

as the cowbell on the door jangled nois-

ily ' Hi Howard!" he yelled, as a beard-
ed old man came through the door.

"Have c seat, Howard. Be right with
you, as soon as I finish up here and give
Lofe a shave."
The newcomer nodded, greeted Lafe

and then walked up to the pair. "Heard
the news?"

John and Lofe both looked up. "No,
what news?" John asked.
The old man waited, savoring the at-

tention. Then, he practically yelled it.

"Mike Lowther," he shouted, "has been
murdered!"
"MURDERED?" John almost drop-

ped his scissors. "But, Mike was the nic-

est fella in these ports—he wouldn't
even chose o bedbug out of his shack.
Why would onyone murder Mike?"

Seating himself carefully, the old
man shook his head. "Hard to believe.

.

But some sneakin' skunk dry-gulched
him for the little bit of gold dust he'd

saved up through the years!"
"Fourteen years, 1 know of!" John

muttered. "Probably more. Poor ol'

Mike, he was the best
—

"

Lofe leaned forward to interrupt.

"They get the hombre who killed him?"
"No," the old men growled. "And I

don't reckon they ever will. Sheriff said
it was probably some saddle bum. Mike
must've nursed the coyote while he was
sick, too!"

Putting down his scissors and stirring

up some lather, John looked up. "You
^lean someone who stayed with Mike,
and ate his food—you mean someone
did that and then murdered him?"

"That's what the sheriff figures."

Stretched out for his shave now, Lofe
spoke to the ceiling. "How'd the sheriff



know that, Howard?"
"Don't rightly know," the old man

said, frowning. "But I did hear him say
they found on extra dirty tin cup. And
there'd been a sort of bunk mode up on
the floor."

Shocked by the news, John lathered
Lafe's thick stubble silently, while the
old man stored at the floor. Then John
began shoving.

"Poor Mike," he finally muttered
aloud. "Must've been around forty or so
and never saw onother town but this

one. Even then, he only saw it once every
couplo months."
The old man looked up, "You're

wrong, John. Mike wasn't even forty, I

bet. ProspectJn' just makes you LOOK
older. I oughto know!"

John washed off his razor before
answering. Then he turned to the old
man. "No, Howard. He was over forty,

I'm sure of that."
Once agoin the conversation lan-

guished, each mon busy with his own
thoughts.

"Consarn it!" the old man suddenly
exclaimed. "Mike COULDN'T hove
been older than thirty or thirty-five ! He
was born around here, and I know he
just hasn't been prospectin' that long

!"

John waited until Lafe's upper lip

was finished. Then he turned oround.
"You're gettin' old, Howard. You forgot
how old Mike reolly was."
The old man snorted disgustedly. "I

WQS here when Mike was born—you
wosn't! Reckon I knowwhot I'm tolkin'

obouti"
"And I say you're gettin' old, How-

ard!" John felt on the defensive, "Mike
was forty if he was a day. And your mem-
Oiy must be slippin'. Old-timer!"

Howard jumped to his feet, his face
tight with rage, "i'm not gettin' old!
And I don't have to stay here ond let g

two-bit barber call me on old-timer!"
Reluctant to loose a paying customer,

yet equally reluctont to loose the argu-
ment, John woved his razor at Howard^
"No call to get all fussed up. It's not
that important. We'll ask Lofe, here."

Lofe raised his heod slightly. "John's
right, Howard. Mike was forty, all right.

At LEAST forty, Hodplentyof grey hair,
_

remember?"

"He had block hair," the old man
yelled, furious, "But it doesn't moke any
difference—you're both ogoJnst me.
I'm notgoin' to stayand argue with you,
ond I'm not comin' bock here, ever! You
hear that, John? JOHN I"

The barber was standing stotue-like
by the chair, razor in mid-air, staring at
Lofe.

"Lofe, you soy Mike hod grey hair?"
"That's right. Plenty of it, too. Re-

member? Some block, but mostly grey."
Ignored, the old man started toward

the door. But the barber's voice stopped
him.

"Howard! Get the sheriff over here!"
John moved the razor right up against
Lafe's neck, touching the tout skin.
"And don't you move on inch, Lafe—or
I'll slit your neck from ear to ear!"
"You gone loco?" the old man yelled,

coming back.
"No," John replied evenly. 'This dirty

polecatmurdered Mike! DON'T MOVE,
Lafe! I'm worn in you !"

"You ARE crazy!" Lofe shouted, his
face posty, "Why would I

—

"

"Shut up!" John said softly.

"YOU were the sick one Mike took in

and nursed. And, to pay him bock, you
murdered him in cold blood—for that
tiny little sock of gold dust! Looks like

you planned to head bock east in

style!"

"But, John," the old man broke in.

"What mokes you think that Lofe was
the
—

"

"Mike was funny about his grey, hoir,"
John replied without looking around,
still staring into Lafe's bulging eyes.

"Sortof ashomed of it, for some reason.
And I've been selling him hoir dye for
years. He got some every other month."

Angrily, the barber moved his razor
farther down Lofe's neck.

"Mike must hove used up the dye I

sold him lost time," John explained.
"Guess he plonned to sneak into town
and buy some more. So you see, Howord,
this sidewinder here hod to be in the-

shack to know that Mike hod grey hair.
- Noone else knew it!"

Grim-faced, John turned to the old
man. "Now, Howard, wil^'yo'^ run over
and get ths sheriff—before this razor
slips?"
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COSVBOY^ HORSE

King of the quarter horses is, of

course, the Palomino. Ideally, he is

the color of a newly minted gold
piece with a white, silver, or cream-
colored mane and tail. He has been
called the "Glamour Boy" of the

range—and this in a compHmentary

Color of the Appaloosa's coat ranges
from bay to black, but his distin-

guishing mark is the heavily and
oddly spotted rump end.

The Buckskin, or dun, horse is gen-

sense—since he is the most popular

utility and show horse in the West.

Other popular types of horses used
by the cowboys include the oddly
spotted Appaloosa, the Buckskin, and
the Pinto.

The Appaloosa horse is believed

to have been developed by either

the Umatilla or Nez Perce Indians.

erally held in high regard because
of his "cow-sense," strength, endur-
ance and stamina. The dun's yellow
coat with black points makes him a
real looker.

Pinto horses, though extremely
showy, have found their greatest
favor in parades, circuses, and wild

west shows, rather than on the range.
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